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The Somerset Herald.

...A;..--.i S.

Fam all CaU ill I noli J for

Grover in ISrJ.

IIb.h;nati..v (.hon'.l t' wriltcn in a

IkiIiI, round hand.

Mb. I- - N. !I'tos, chairman of tl:e

Republican State Committee of Indiana,

was named for Initi Treasurer

by the Prpwi'lent, Monday.

Tub peneral belief is that Clarkson

knows a ftod postmaster when he see

bin,, rustmasters who have been ao
custnmed to make their X are not in de-

mand foi any e itended srrvice.

TuirojriKWtion that Jo'ljreGreshain be

(elected to fill the vacancy on the Su-

preme Bench U being received by the

j.rw of the country in a way w hich can

Dot but be highly c""'fy'"g lo lliul- -

A Mrfiwrwr-contemporary-
, with other

neering remarks, says: " Fred Grant

p-t- s there." Well, why shouldn't he?
This country and the Republican party

have no against the youn? man

because his father wax nw S. (.rant."

'rouiet 11abin started well, he

keeps piinjt well, and the-- ' w ho know

him best believe that his rec ord in the
future will fully sustain the action of the

opening; month of the term. In other

words, General Harrison will le the

President of the I'nited States.

Senator Hiiebm ax will ir to l.urope for

rent and recreation sxn after the Senate

adjourn. The d. verves a rest.

He has worked hard and given his time

and talents without Mint to the ire

of the country, am! hit" friends iil wish

him a pleasant vii.it and a Hufu return

with a new lease of lifo.

Tnr hurricane in .Sauioaii waters was

more .lestru.tive to life and property

than a fierce naval battle would have

been. Tiie loa of two of the best ves-

sels in the navy will cmjahsi.e what
was said in CongreMa few week ago as

to the necessity for the immediate im-

provement of the harlxir acquired by the
I'nited States.

WiiK British diplomats and states-

men read President Harrison's
S proclamation they will Ik? apt to in-

fer that "there litis lxvn a change in

methods of doing things over the other
Mile." Facts will justify jut such con-

clusions. With charity to nil and malice
toward none, the present will ! an out
and out Ameri-a- n administratinn.

No one will (piestion Uuiiert T. I.in-coi- n

Americanism. He will make a
admirable n prescntative of the I nited
States, at the court of St. James. Mr.

Lincoln is a good lawyer, a man of
reputation, u ho shuwol judg-

ment and ability in his conduct of the
War IVpartment, and who is n it at all
a iKjIitician of the ordinary ty o.

Tnr suggestion of the name of Judge
Walter H. (Jreshain of the Circuit Court
for the I'nited, States Siiiireme lieuch is

one that ran not fail to meet with the
hearty approval of the country. Jud-j-

(ireshatn has the confidence of the coun-

try without distinction of party, is a most

able lawyer, and has won a high reputa-

tion as a jurist. No more fit appointment
could be made.

Tnic bank rubbery in IVnver, Friday,
is the moat remarkable of recent tiniea.
If the president of the bank iato belier-ed- ,

the thief came into the bank at mid-

day, ami by means of a revolver and a
bottle of nitroglycerine or what he
said was e eo!iiteI!ed the
president to draw a check for 1,0(1' I, got
it cashed and gave it to the thief, who
walked off with the money and has not
ainee been heard of.

Title Senate ill probably adjourn to-

day, the President having notiiied the
mmmittoc from that body that wailed
tigsin him that he had nothing further to
communicate to the Senate, which is the
usual notice to abut up thoji. The re-

jection of Mr. llalstead by the Senate
does not disqualify him for future

and his friends claim that the
will app jint him Minister to

crmany w ithin ten dayn after the Sen-

ate has finally adjourned.

"Tub tariff is a tax," was the fa.oiliar
parnt-tal- k of last year's campaign. And
now conies a strong free-trad- e paper wiv-

ing that the South American people
would lie glad to trade with the ieopleof
the I'nited States but for the fact thai our
tariff system imposes tijmn them a

t ix " of 2 ccnU a p i ta 1 oj copper, li)

cents a Kiund on wood and other thing"
in projiirtion. Ah, then, the tariff is a
tax on the South Americans, or other for-

eigners who ship their products to our
markets, is it? If that is true, then
what was the meaning of the familiar
parrot-tal- k of last year "the tariff is a
tax?" We gusect it is a tax .m the
other fellows. We can i;tan l a heap of
that sort of taxation, w hen it
acnes as a protection to a home indtts-trv- .

The Mugwump press isdoingitsliestto
create Uie impression that there are

in Mr. Harrison's Cabinet. This
is a case of the w ish being the
fattier of the thought. These Kilitical
parasite would rejoice if the present

n'.iould not be aucowful on
account of internal dissensions in the
party of Protection. They know that a
wiccessfui Administration would mean a
death-blo- to Free Trade. Thieexplains
w hy they are bo desirous of seeing the
party of Protection weakened by quar-
rels. It is not likely that their ho)
w ill be realized.

The Ktoriea about diseeiu; Jim in Mr.
llarrisoi.'a Cabinet ree upon no lietter
foundation than tlie imagination of the
Mugwump organs that g.ve currency to
tiiem. The gentlemen who compjse the
Cabinet have too profound an appreciation
of the nature of the patriotic duty they
have to perform to do aught that would
gratify the dearest wish of the Mugwump
who desire above all things to see the
failure of an Administration that is
pledged to carry out a thorough going
American policy. Irlth H'urM.

Say The Harrislnng : The
Washington Newspaper liar ninst revise
his dispit fhes. He has been telling the
nation that Senators Cameron and Quay
have been at loggerheads for uie time,
that they do not speak as they pass by,
and all sort of similar rubbish. On
Monday, when Senator tjiiiy'b family
leave Washington, the Senator himself
will be the goer4 of Senator Cameron
during the rest of his stay in Washing-

ton. This seetns to settle the neaspajier
liar, but very likely he a ill see something
in this courtesy that betokens a war be-

tween the Senators, for vivid imagina
tion the Washington nea spaper liar wean
tiie medal.

COVERNOR BEAVER'S NOSE.

ThA(Tror Hakos a Flank Move-

ment and Masterly Retreat
The Governor Defends Him-

self With Hie Crutch.
V .. "Tos. March ;". orenwir Iteaver

lls u!ie.l tj""i 1 oc'is k thw afternoon

it front ot Oerk' dea to tU public

room of tiieP.ifTs I!mi. The assault wa

niade by Captain forge A. Arnies, a retired

oiirr of the army, wbo attempted to pull

the Governor' nose while his back Wa

turned toward tlie awailatit. Tlx ajull
rraultnl from a controversy growing out of
the inaunralion procewkm. It appear

tliat Artni a aide 3f

iv. stuir. and, as tlie pnxTMHin

ni,)ve-- J from tiir apitol to tlie White Uouae,

Amies. nle by the id of the carriage of

the Vice 1'rwiJeut, thus acting as sicctal
ide to that oliii ial. When thia was report-

ed ui liorernor Beaver, be directed that
(aipiain Armet be led from the procession,

hii-l- i order was executed by two mounteil

policemen.
This afternoon Arraes sauntered into tlie

House and Governor IWav-e- r

standing upon his crutches against the
connteror the office. Introducing himself

to the Governor, Arm mi inquired whetlier

lie had received his letter, to which an affirma-

tive said he hadrefponse was made. Amies

been treated with greet injustice and indig-

nity, and understanding it was owingto an
order from the fciovemor be thought an ex-

planation and ajsilogy was due him.
- Why did you not respond to my letter?"

Amies. " llecaue." replied the Gov-

ernor. " it did not require an answer."
' Have you any apology to otter ? '' quiet-

ly asked Amies. - I hare not," replied the
Governor.

I im making this answer he turned and
moved towards the corridor leading to the
dining room. When the Governor turned
and mode one hop on his crutrhea. Amies

stepped up behind him and with his left

hand endeavored to pull the Governor's

nooe.
IlCAVICB STRCCK rlC

Governor Ikuver raised a crutch in his

right hand and tiruck at his assailant, who

the blow by stepping back wards out
of tvsch, tlie crutch coming in contact with

a large column behind which Amies dodged.

Tlie Governor tillowed his who

cscRed by the Fifteenth street dsr, and

l.ed rapidly towards Pennsylvania ave-

nue.
Shortly after the occurrence Governor

lleaver went to his room and left for Harris-bur- g

a J o'clock this evening. Wiiat action

he will lake can only be conjectured.
II tauisiii'Bo, I'a., March is The House

of Representatives this afternoon passed a re-

solution, offered by Mr. tonnell, of Phila-
delphia, branding as a cowardly (loltroon
Major Amies who yesterday assaulted Gov-

ernor Iteaver in Washington. Governor
"leaver, in conversation, said he bad

the snhjeet from his mind, and be

deplored tiieacrVif " the uiilortunate. crazy
c reature." He disclaimed all knowledge of
Armes having hn turned out of the inau-

gural parade, and said he was not aware of
it until a eoiiiile of weeks airo. whvn he re- -

I ceived a letter from Amies demanding an
apology, and referring to General Hastings

in the most scurrilous terms.

SAMOA'S HORROR.

The Wreck of the American and
German Fleets.

Wiiixu.Tox. 1. '., March The Navy

lt .nuient has received the following
from Admiral Kiuiberly coiuirming

the reirt of the, disaster at Apia. It is

dated Auckland, March : :

Hurricane at Apia on March 13. Kvery
vessel in harbor on shore, excet Knglih
nia:i-o- f war t alhojie, which got lints. Tren-

ton and Yandaiia total losses. Nipsic beach-

ed, rudJer gone; may be saved. Chances
against it. Will send her to Auckland if
possible. Yandaiia lost four ollic rs and
thirty-nin- e men. The Nipsic lost seven
men.

All saved from Trenton. Trenton and
Yandaiia crews ashore, Niisic's on board.
All stores possibly saved. German ehipi
Aller and Kuer total losses. Olga beached ,

may be saved.
Genu an losses, 00. Important to send 300

men home at once ; shall I chartar steamer ?

I .an charier in Auckland to obey your orders.
Fuller accounts by mad.

KlMBKKLV.

The tilloaiug dispatch has been sent to
Wilson for Admiral Kiuiberly,

care of Americau Consul, Auckland :

Take such stein with regard to Nipsic and
wrecks and sending men home as you may
deem proer. Full power given you.

sailed for Apia on February 21.

Tbacv.
SORROW AT U

The news of the er cTeaied a pne
found sensation at the Navy lH'ismmeut,
and everybody from the Secretary down
freei- - eipressed his regret. Secretary Tracy
could not see cause to condemn anyone.
Tlie otiicers in command of the vessels were
competent men and had doubtless adopted
all projicr precautions against disaster, but
these hurricanes which assumed cyclonic
projortioii.4 were simply irresistible, as was
proved by the extent of the loss of vessels.

There wa painful anxiety among the rela-

tives and friends of the olhcers on the three
ships afier they had read tiie bare announce-
ment in the morning newsjiapcrs that four
American otiicers had been lost, until Secre-

tary Tracy got his dispatch from Kiuiberly,
which relieved ail hut the friends of Schoon-niake-

Anns, Sutwu and Kche, none of
whom had any relatives here. The Presi-

dent and the la lies of his family had friends
on the ship, esjwcially Lieutenant it. M. G.
Itrown, husband of Mrs. McKee's great
friend, the daughter of Iiavis, of
West Yirginia, and were greatly concerned
and deeply moved.
WIlSX KCCrHKR IIETll MVY liB EVI'ecTEIt.

Admiral Kimberly's dispatch is taken to
indicate that he had had already mailed an
account of the wreck. Ity sharp work it
may have been possible for him to have
caught the mad steamer which arrives at
San Francisco April l.'t next, in which case
full advices may be expected in Washington
about April 11.

It is said at the Navy Department that Ad-

miral Kimberly's iwblegram containing the
news c ost lietwceu eTOn id jitssi.

AinLiju, March ,'U. Later advices re-

ceived here the harricane which
devastated Samoa and wrec ked a iiumlier of
American and German war-hi- s says the
storm swept the island on the Pith instant.
All the war-shii- s attempted to put to sea,
only the Knglish steamer Calliope sui"ueedcd

in getting out. Merchant vessels suffered
severely. Tht bark Peter G one
other bark and seveu cjasters were wrecked
and four jierMins were drowneil. The Caili-- o

sailed for Sydney. Tlie Peter Godeffny
was a German bark. Sue had arrived at
Samoa from Sydney.

A Bold Bank Robbery in Denver.
A stramrer, giving the name of C.J. Wells,

was granted an interview with President
Mol!aiL.uf the First National Bank at !en-ve- r.

Col., yesterday afternoon, having prev-
iously made the appointment to giveaway
a pian to rob tlie bank. WUeu the two
men were alone lie palled out a revolver and
announce that he was a robber, at the sa.-n-e

time-sayin- he was a penniless and desider-
ate mnn and wantel f 21,0 or he would kill
the President a:id blow up the bank with a
oottle of glyc.T.ne be euricd. II: had Mr.
MolTatt thoroughly frightened, and seeing
this, ordered him to fill out a check for the
amount driuauded and go with him to the
teller and have it cached. Mr. M i fT.it t obey-
ed, and the teller handed over twe'lty-ou-e

thousaud-dolln- r bills and fl.OAl in gold. The
strangif then went out, keeping his eye on
Moffatt till lie reached the door, and disap-
pears) as if the earth bad swallowd him.
Moftatl wa completely pros! ratnl cy (he
sho-k- . A reward off-',- " Ls offered fcir the
rohle-r- .

A New County.
HAttaiKitca..:, Pa.. March 27. Tlie House

this moruing passed finally tlte bill to form
a new ixMiuty out of portions of the coun-
ties of Luzerne and Schuylkill.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl
Is otTeriug grmt bargains in lace curtain

from cts. a pair up and curtains by the
yard, from b cents up.

Gurtaiif piles to suit.
; I Summer cloth 1." cents up.

ti 1 and biege frooi V) to 3 da.
A splendid ' loch carhnierc all abades

6r i" and o eenta.
A 6-- all wool 3S incil cashmere and di-

agonal at & and cento, worth 5d centa.
The best 40 inch all wool Henrietta In

new shades at Vi centa. ever shown in Som-

erset county worth more.
My and 4S silk tin: lied Henrettas at

So, S."i cs. said !), are beauties.
Ileautiful Faille Francaia and Armere,

new styles. Summer silks cl.es;.
Guaranteed black silks, the best in the

market.
Zl inch Satteens ID and 12!.
Newest styles of dress triuiaiirjgs to match

dress goods,
French Satteens Ji) to 25 eta.
Fine dress Ginghams at 8 cts,
Come and see our corsets tb best Una in

Somerset.
I ad lea Summer undervests at 23 eta.
A large line of Ladies muslin underwear

very cheap.
Reliable table linen cheap and a bargain

in bed quilts.
Genuine last colored cotton stockings (or

ladies and children from 10 cents up.
A full line of guaranteed kid Gloves.
Silk lisle tliread gloves, silk and kid initts.
A handsome line of collars and niching,

child reus late cajw. long and short baby
dresses.

Clocking Ac.
A full line of all wool, linen, and cotton

car)iet rhain.--

If yon are economical and wish to buy
honest goods call aud examine my stock
but if you can afford to be.ext ravagaut and
wish to buy shabby goods, go where that
kind of goods are sold.

Mrs. A. . CifL.

There always has been and always will be
leaders in all the different brandies of trade,
but in in no case has this fact been more
marked tlian in the grocery trade of Somer-se-nt

where Hick Yought is so tar in the lead
that all others merely imitate. His Urge
store is the enijsiriurn where all searching
for the freshest goods at the lowest prices
are certain to halt and make their iurehas-es- .

Prof. Hurlbert'e Horses and Dogs.
Prof, llurlix rt bail a good audience at tlie

Ojiera House last night, and his equine and
canine performers made a line impression.
Several of the horses are beautiful animals,
and as smart as they are pretty. Their
training has been brought to a high state of
fierfcciiou and their feats are simply won-

derful. The rformaiioes of the clever dogs
were also remarkable, and were generously
applauded. Gj and see him. Lynchburg
FV'i'ii't.

Somerset cra House April Sili and !th,
1SS!I.

Farmers.
Our fertilizer works are now in full oie ra-

tion. We have on hand the best prepared
and liuest select! fertilizers thst has ever
been in our factory. 'thers have advanced
prices, but ours remain the same. We

invite all our old patrons to come
again and all others to p.itroni ze home
trade. Nf.rskt Fektilizeb Co.

Valuable Building Lot For Sale.
Any one wishing Ui buy a valuable build-

ing lot on Patriot or South street can get a
liargaiu by calling on

M. R. BowM tx,
Somerset, Pa.

Clothing Department.
The new arrangement f ir showing our

immense stis-- of new clothing in the front
jmri of our store nsim is convenient, at-

tractive and pleasant. We hare them cheap
in fine and stylish suits of latest
styles. J. M. HnuiBBBXl'M.

For Sale.
A Alderny heifer, fresh

milch. Add.vss, P. O. llox, 80, Somerset, Pa.

One thing you can rest a"sured of when you
deal at Yought's establishment is that yon
are getting the very best and freshest goods
the markets afford and that you are getting
them too at the very lowest living prices.
H.sgissls don't have a chance to becoms
stale. They arrive so frequently and arc
sold so quickly.

Electric Light Plant.'
I haves fine selection of Hanging Lamps,

Stand and Ysi-- Lams, to get rid of before
the eh etric light plant conies to Somerset.
A sacrifice sale, at

E. II. Cofi both'b.

If von want to buy your groceries at the
cheaest prices end at the same time know
that yon are getting the best in the market
yon should deal at Yought'B.

The Horse Show.
Professor Hurlbert's wonderful horse and

dog show delighted a large audience at the
lera House last night. The Tarious acts

performed by the animals elicited exclama-
tions of wonder and frequent applause. Tha
favorite of the horses was "Prince'a beauti-

ful black animal, and he seemed gifted with
human intelligence, while all I lie acts show-

ed the Professor to be mister of the profes-

sion of horse training The performance of
the trained dogs was also good, anil much
enjoyed by the audiance. A matinee was
Kiven this aueraoon and, is the last
appearance of the show. Lynchburg Daily
J.o'i.ire.

Somerset era Tlouse April fth and 9th
lss:i.

Middlecreek Items.
The sugar crop is a poor one.

The frigs have reorganized their choir.

Peter M. Gray laughs because it is a girl.

Wiiiow Ringo wears a broad smile. It is
a boy.

The birds are fining the air with sweet
music.

James Galeiitine will build a new barn
this spring.

J. TI. Henry will commence work on his
new house in a few weeks.

P. K. Moore was unfortunate in burning
about 1 j barrels of sugar water.

I), i. Henry, has been awarded the con-
tract for carrying the mail between New
Lexington and Rckwood.

There is still considerable talk about build-

ing a railroad from I'rsina to Ilakersville.
The territory, the proposed road will pene-

trate is rich with timlier and ores, and is
said to eontain great quantities of excellent
glass sand. Joe.

mm
lot

Absolutely Pure.
Thi .'owdiT nerir rariew. A rwnre! of wirltr.

trvntftti and w More ecuaomtcal
tli ii ihf onJinnry knt, iind nunot toUt at

ith tft raithtiude of low tent, thurt
WYifht, alum or p.Mpiace powdera. t4d eWy
ta rtin.. HttYAL HKiNj Puwuta lXirT. lOfi
Wall Srm, N w York.

MEBCAH1ILE APPRAISEMENT

OF
DEALERS IN MERCHANDISE,

. VCe

W
Somerset Count)', Pa.

NOTICE. Thst in turoanee of tbeTAKE Ai.ti of Assembly of tbM t.nmn.on-wealt-

to pmvide Brvenue to meet the uViaan-'- .

M. m ih Treasury, ami for other purp;tf. the
un.teTslKne.1 Appraiser of Mefeantlte Taxes tor
said (.'ouutjr has prepared a liftl of I tie trailes in
nnul 1 (muy. and has placed each ta thai class
winch to tola aK-- r rh$ht, to wit :

ADUISOlt Towxsmr.

Ieao HLi ttm. Reiailer l.t
Knilsiey A ecn . " 14

Krey A C 14

Iastt Bn 14
ham Hobert " 13

ALLBOHEST TOWSSHir.
Bovts W K... 13
lloblluell 11
cirduer Mrs t " . 14

Tufiixr hiba U Distiller
siaua aoaorca.

Brabaker D a,- -, , Ret-i-kj .

CuiltL . 12
(.Hliu.FB " . 12
Kliso A C. " 12
Knsetnirer CAM " 11

Mallhe A Kiuunell " 13
Mui W H 14
XowaB Paal I. " ... . 14
PhiUwai J A W F " . 1.1

Hiitlsoo 4 Co. Bankers . tJ
Selbert W A Retailer . 14

BLACK TOWNSHIP.

nusband Sim t Ketailer
BBOTUBBSVAU r TOWXSMtr.

Beaehly Ira. Retailer
lliaoer Eiward Distiller .
laicidn K f
bHulu Abrahain M .

cosxaaciiH TowKsuir.
IIotTtnaD DanieL Retailer

CON n.CXCK BOtOVliH.

Black A G Retailer
HrooiiiH '
isst.i J M "
l.nHTiX. '
Kurtl H . . " .

Mountain & Co ' ..--
ltiaw AM Urother.... ' .
HeaklsndLW "

ELK LICK TOWNSHIP.

Hav P .Retailer
Youui ti a

JEPFEBSOS TOWNSHIP.

Ilarklcy J V -- .Retailer 13

jx.vsebtows Boaotou.
Griffith J J . Retailer

JEXNKB township.
Cover Jainet )f Itclaher
l.arttuer I. T,
Moriran W 0 "
li'l'ouliur Jiahu A "
KMugerJohu A " ...

LAB1MEB TOWNSIlir.

Ileal A 0. Retailer. 13
Hautrhmaa l ln-- 1 il ier

I'haleraiCo
!weltr a f Distiller..

LOW KB TfEKEVFOOT TOWNSHIP.

Colbom A 1 Keuiler... .. 14
. . 14

iiennaa VCo. - ., . 14

M BT EBSDALK BOROt CM.
fillr-m- s Hank Bank.tr . 1
Cook, Phaler aY t'4l Ketailen- - . 1(1

Hamni U " .. . 14

1'iat.H " . 14

InvelyllJ . 14

Kichnor Drug Company. " 14

Kl.l.i ka H J . M
Kamiem' Bank Bankers... . :)
Farmers' llardw'r . 14

(assmall li W . It
IfUllirie Kolt-r- t Sr - " . 14

Hnle S fs . " ..... .
: Hrotheni . 11

llatly Michael . . 14

John A K

Kerkeek 1 V '. 14
Lint ' . " . 14

M.srell L . 14

Vliller Afolllns " . 1 :

Kutter M A Al 'o. ' . 11

Reich Keinhart . 14

Shipley JT " . 7

TnixalCW . 11

Walktnn Wicks . II
VouugJW. . " . 14

aiMlLECBUK TOWNSHIP.

Bnich A H Retailer
UiMi'i; b.

MILPOBD TOWNSHIP.

Walter C A.. Ketailer... 13

NEW CZNTEEVILLB BuBOCI.K.
flnyiler SBt Co......Ketailen

L. - HeHer
SEW BALTIMORE BOBOt'UH.

;llllle FJ Retailer
Topiwr S A
ToMr John VI

Topper 8 A Distiller
KOBTHAMPTOM TOWNSHIP.

BrlnbamM F KcUilcr
Miller J II
fuorla-ug- h S F "

PAINT TOWNSHIP.

Bonier D W Retailer
Cash H II Bm "
Marsliali at tVeaklaud "
lteamoairett .

Ql'KMAHONlNU TUWKSIIIP.

Blotigh PJ A Ketailen.
I.lark A B A. Co. . '
Dull 1 1: "
Dilutes W J
Hoovertenre
Hpecht Juieph.. .

aocaa'ooD boboci.8.
Ah 4 McElrtsh Reullers.
Baker A to .. ......
toldner David -
t;mwall Ac I'ui.llppi "
Ijiik- - John
.Miller J.Mepb D -
buniprttinedt amltll
Wiy.ler H
welslMiiisAF , "
nollersberiterDH

SAUSBCBT BOCOrr.H.

F.hlen Ri-e- ..Ketailen..
lu.i ly Mr. t it
tr rlllsU'In II ..
Hav V

waiker
SHAPE TOWNSHIP.

Lohr W E Keuilcr..
keiuj U

soBxasrr BOSOCCM.

Itenfnnl O V . 14
Ben lonlC II ... 14
Ural her 4 Bro .... 14

liiesreker A Hnydsr . 13
l.iillrnlh K B .... 14

k A Beerlts .. .... 7

Cotthah At Co. . .... 14
Fisher C II .... l:i
Kernei A II & Bro . .... 4

Kuoier ... 11

lleitley H ... 13
llerr Bnaherv .. ... 11
Holiterttaiim J M .... 12
Harrison Charles J w Banker .. r.m
llol.lrrt man J B Retailer.. . n
kamner K S .... 14
K iiepper A W
liiillier Ir J 34

Miller J H
N A I ae)ieer
FoltsHnabeni ..
PiwiA K
Parker A; Parker
(licll PA CO
Kwv.ler J B
Si hnirk Mrs M K
Whaler Charles C
Schns-- Malilou
Si liell A Hbtvler
HeilK-r-t W A
TrcowcU A; Co
t hi Mrs A K
Voujitlt C B

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.

Appel Wm Retailer
Blisiifh M W .
Cable i M -
Miller JCCo ..
Hii Bros .... .M

Vtetiuer A J "
Yauiaan Juseti

SOt THAKPTON TOWNSRIP.

Henkle Valentine. . Dlstsilsr..
STOYESTOWN BOBOCOIt.

Bowman Noah Ketallcr...,
Cover PJ
Srhlaif P B "
1 tKJIllJiMlU J A S.H1 "

STONYraXEK TOWNSHIP.

BnltierC t Retailer
Brant C A
Coleman Ijeursv ., . .
lmiiliKin sjaniuel "
FliaoAft "
T.ipiwr John M DUllller
lADilaen A A Hon- .- ,,, .heUller....
Wairm-- D - .
Cook t L "

m warr TowMsnrp.
Hiil.'.iliell J J A goo Ketailen.
J'i'lv J II..
Miller F.phriia
I'ntK a o
HI lurnitrvv. f
TilptMurm- -

I'PTBB Tt'BKEYPOOT TOa'NSIIIP

ftol'er r. r ..Retailer
J B

Henry Eli
Knayar JatsaS Sou .
Krevar J 4 t o
Iiwe DP Co
Wee iter S k ..Distiller .

CBSINA BOBOCOII.

Atbrirht Rash.. Retailers
Outer Davis
Fonjuer Iltoy....
Hunter J A .
Jenkins M A- -
.Seiteri PH

WELLXBSBCBQ BOBOUGI1.

Kennell J J - .14

cLAssirrcriox or vexdees is xr.uaux--

Sales 1 1 e0 Clam 14.Tax $ 7 00
Hales 5 ..i law 13 Tax 10 uil
Sales Hi ll riass 12 Tax Vt
Bales Hi om 'hvaU Tax IS nil
Hales an nnu.....C,ass 10 Tax t iiHales li ll CU Tax Oil
Hairs 40 ii ... lam a .to uj
Bales 6V l Cans 7 Tax 40 W

c iasiriCA ro.v or ta vesst.
ales below (4 am Tax IMN

4 !. .Tax lot ui
.Tax JUK UU

CLASSIFICATION Or SkH KKS AXD if.- -

Sales below 95 000 . .Haas 9 Tax ft j 08
.'. (u...Claa f'X on

lOOOti Class 7 Tax 40 Ou

CLA.I&lrlCATlOX Or FQRIGS AXD 1)0.
uotic i.iqi ons.

Sates below K 000. class 13...Tax 2S

i 0o Claa 12. lax JU

BULrAKT'H AXfl TEX 1.V AllEfi.
taie rath? or alley f i 00 earn
AMlliiMlat Ul'le JiH.
Ba(ier Insurance a

TAKE NOTICE.
All persoos rotieenied In this appraisement,

thai an apical will le at the Cornmiw.ionerV
tittiee, la SjanerMrt. on ine 24ih davtif April. lxerwe'n the liosrs nftt.n. anH 4 p. m . a teen
ati.l where yua oau attend if jrosi ihies proper,

M. D. KtH.
Mercantile Airafcer. -

"
33. Sc 13.

DRY GOODS BARGAINS!

Real i:ve ones. H)0 pieces SO inch riolh Tri-e.- its

at .i cents. Fine jtooos and choice mix-
tures, sprtnawsiittiu and quality usually sold at
ti.iAi, our price do eenta.

Si pieees All Wool Imported Plaids and Stripe,
eleeant irnofla at sot 75e. and IlCJr the Terr
best we have ever vet been able to offer.

One lot 24 IneB all Silk Black Khslsmeat $1.0(1

On lot 24 lurh Black drus tiraln Dreia 811k at
fl (10 : c nn ire either o those last two uents with
am St.li and si 2a (roods.

Write our MailOrrier Department la relation
to other great bargains.

Mall Order Bualnese A Specialty.

Samples and goods sent to all parts of the
country. Our patrons risk nothing, a we offer
them ibe benefit of Unrest stocks to select from
and fruarantee prlreathe lowest.

Send for samples, trust us with an order and
then compare values. This is the only test.

01 P. LARGE

ILLUSTRATED

Fashion Journal

ATST) CATALOGUE.

Entity paKcs. Ready March 15, and will be sent

ritr.x to any address upon reijuest. Much valu-

able information to every household. Write

early for copy.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

SSl'KE'S ALE .

-- OF - .

VamaDle RealEs

BY VIRTI'E of u cnler ofmla Irwmy, ottt ttt
4;iti of ( t.mnw.ii VU of Houif rs-- l t o ,

P.. totheuiMurviiniutl .Uncii. 1 H ill rximne lo
nu.1v by pulilit ouu ry, ou ihc prcniiMML, mi

MOXDA V, APUll 8(

at2 nVWk p. m. thu f tllowinff rettl
lutr thtr ii' N. OtJeinnn. :

A ci'tiHiu intd ox lanl fiuiau- - in llntrhcruvalk'y
'lt.wnhit, Sttim'r-- t ("(Mtnty. pa, itjutiiiiijc Irtil5
of Jt.Jiu Kmirtrit hfin. Hi mm F. Hav, Ivter IImii-ire- r,

JvlwHrd Kininu'lt'f iui1 othvrw. m- -
uinitix om huniln-- l and tiineiy-Uit- aire ntnrt

of whu-t- l.'sti mitvm art- ita.r.il, r

land & in a pn-- Rt!e of 'tiHivtittH.
ImiaiHv UniN'r lun l, utKstit w) wrvs uiulfrlaid
with a tine vci i of mut and titiK kIoho, w culnw ojr'u, with tnr iitMHwsiun- impK'int-ut- ur
iiipDinK aUHiC tlitj hue of ikrlm k. k (rooil

and water on thHt land, iiavinir thervoo
vivt'tvil a gmwl ia.uk bam, and a two ury iramc

DweHing1 House,
and other outbuildings, t'otivenli iit to ehurrh
and and in an excclk-ti-t tanninit

TERMS.
One third In hum on ronfmnaliou of sale.

tix i.Hmhw, in om from
duyof suit with inten-- on dterd ittiyiiH-n- t from
dity of milt. To in? M'iirel by jihinuMit bond in
lhf firvmiMH. 10 ner wul. of pun lni.se muuef to
be puid ou day of itale.

REl'lIKN 8. WAI.KKR AHi7nt-- e tif
IIKNHV X. rol.KMAN.

AUPITOirS NOTICE.

In Uie eute tf h Korhr, lateof tiM?mahm- -
iiik 1 1. p.. homerwt i outity, Uir rl.

The utitit rstut-- ! haviitK Imvii Mppointd Audi-
tor hv th? orniian Court of Soiiu ix-- t Ctwnty to
aMvrtatii MtlvaiHcim'Dti mai to helm. adjn4

of 'Txilitont and make a UtrilmtKo of
the tuD'l In tl.t bands or Jownh K'orher. A

erf the estate of Jocph Korher, der'tl,
Utt of (umahnnlng Tow iitt, Siittr-- t Co. Pa.
to and tuntmK thoM; UtchIIv tMUitbsl tbreto.
Notice Is hinby (riven that I will attend loth
duth-- tpfstid apiKtintinent at my office in Somer-
set Itonnufh on WtMlmmlay, the i.th dav of
April, ivej. at 1 o'rliwk: p. iu.". ubeuaud where all
penotnt iutt-rvt- uiav attend

K. J. KOOSER.
Audiiur.

I VRISE
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm
i
OTP

A. H. FERNERY BRO.
STILL EXISTS,

And for the goo.1 of the eople of Somerset

and community, long may they
exist.

THEIR LINK OF

GENTS FINE SHOES
THE KMEKSOX,

PETIOLE. C0X0RP.S3,

BITTOX. AND EAL., I"
PORPOISE,

COUDOVAX.

KANGAROO.

IKIXUOLA, AXD

CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
2.50, $3.00, and $4.00 Shoes, free from tacks

and nails. Even- - pair Warranted.

JnENS' working SJHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.
Ladies Fino Shoes !

Flexible. Latest Styles, for Spring and
Rummer. Low and Hiah Heels, B., C- - A-

land E. Widths.

FLINT GLASS

MILK

Bonus
1 I Manufactured by

u-b- i ijf Ml If
? BE.WASHfJ

PrTTS3URCH.PA.
ixrorastzES:

ihtl ria Quart k ; Caaoa

WniTE FOR PRICES.

PMIXlSTPATOR'd NOTICE,
Lmaie of Noah I. Voder, rlee'd, late of

Township, eKmerwl ttosuiw. fa.
letters of Aominstrai.n on the ari,.ve estate

bavins; bees granted lo tliS nndemnrned bv he
pniper aiithnntv, laittre is liervLy inven'toali
person iniWbteil to sai.t e1ate to make imine.ll.
ate pavment. and tbone liavlns elaima ainunX
theaame will preiienl theiu duiv authenticated
for seulement ot w before Apiril 4th. llflh. as
resineneeof the AdmlntalraXor in cooenstiiKk Tp.
i". W. BlEaEcaca. JiJIIX STA11L.

AUuraey. Admluirtralur.

A COMPLETE LINE
snOT-GU-XS AND RIFLES, SLKIGUS, BOB-SLE- DS,

SLEIGH DELLS, SADDLE CHIMES, SLEIGH ROUES,

BLANlvETS, HOIL--E BLVXRETS, HARNESS, WHII'S,

LADIES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATES,

BOYS' SKATES.

We hare just received a large line of the above goods, which we r
selling at

VERY LOW PRICES.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT THE.

HAJRDWRE STORE OF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.

DRUGS ! DRUGS i

C. EL BEHFOBD,
Successor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE Itf SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOtERSET, PEIST'l.

I keep constantly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

AND VARNISHES.
The jiurest and best to be found in this market. We also keep on hand a full line of

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appurtenances used both by Plivieians and families. We guarantee

in this line, perfect satiiuction.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUO STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTJHDAY GIFTSALWtYS IJ STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE I! EST TIIK MARKET AFFORlti. BOTH DOMESTIC AXD niPOKTED

Prescriptions CopuUtt Family Receipts ffl Willi teste
My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It ia of superior

quality. We keep in bulk, rcj that any sperial ingredient cam
'je added. C?oid at 25 cento a pound.

I do a .square business and will give you your money's worth. No
trouble to show gouda

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOE MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY
A LARGE YARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jui.M8ri7. CLARK H. BENFORD,

A MKVDM KXT TO THE! PflXSTITT--

Mvuitu by the i.enernl Awinhlv of the t omiiMHi- -
wealtu of Feuiusylvnui lor their purovat ur r- -

jo iiwi ni n "jn-- s ii riwiwra iu oe aeui juii4 1
is-y-. I'ublihft by nier cf iht Serlnrv of the
CoiiimtimvfHUii, iu purunuce ol Article XVill o(
tu onMltntUm.

Joijii resolution iroiwHiiiff aa ameiwimeat to
thetiiti(utmii of the I'omui'MiwcitUh :

MU TioS 1. tie it rrmditsl 6y thr .v jwfr amt
qf iff L'f t'WHM'tHtPttUttn'f Vfl vrftX-I-

i tn Atf tnHif mrtTbttt the Sl lowing lx
propone.! d hu snieiitluu-n- tn lite of
the i'nuuoawfiih ot iu aconl-him- v

with the prwuious of Uie tixhlwmh axtick;
thereof :

AMENDMENT.

Strike ont frmi wctlua one, of article eight, the
four fual it. n Lions ftr voters, whk li rend a s

:
-- if twenty-tw- years of ajre or upward, he

shall have dhhI, wiihiii two years, aMate
lai, wlm-t- i nhall hare been aMewie at leant

two months, and airl at let one month before
the ciecuuu," m tuat the aeciioa which reada m

lollowtf ;
Kvery nmle citizen, twenty-on- years of aire.

powesutK ttie foilowiug iiuaiiticalioiia. shaU be
tilted to vote at all :
'irst- - He nbail have liecn a Citizen of the t ci-

ted states at ote nioutU.
teeoiiii. He hali have relied in the state one

year (or if. having revioo.y been a qualified
r or nauve-Im- cittzeu of the rtate, be xiiall

have reiuovvd uieretnmi aud reiurm-d-, tlieus.x
uionttif) iintnttA itittiy tbe ieotiou.

Tlnru. lie ahull have nsideu iu the election
bttrict where be shall oiler lo vtHe at leoi two

iwmih tiunieliately fre.-ttliti- tue eteetimi.
Fourth. If twenty-tw- o yean ot aev or upwards,

he id nil have paid, witlun two years a tlate or
county tax, which ntiall have leeti t at
leu-t- t two iiHHiths, and pid at leat one m.jatb be-
fore the election," hall be amended, jh as lo read
a follow . ,

Every male citiwn twenty onoyeaniof ace,
tlie follow m uuaitm atioun, shall be etn

tuletl u vote at tbe oiling place of the elcttioii
district of which hefdwiil at the time bearcsideut
and not elsewhere ;

First. He shall bave been a citizen of the I'ni-
ted Mate at least tbtrty da.jiei ond. Hehdll have resided in the State one
year ow if, havinx previously been aq'ialitied
elector or native born citizen of tbe Ute, lie shull
have removal (hv-r- t frvmi and returned, then hix
tiou:h-- t iitiintliiOely nreee diinr the election.

Tbtni. He ibail bave rei(cl lit tbe election
where be nhatl otlV-- to vote at least ihirrv

itayw iuuiH'dtateiy pieccdmif tbe election. 'Ibe
but-)ture- . at tbe ii tnervtf next after the
adoption of thi aetUtm, Khali, and from time to
lime thereafter may, enact laws to properly en-
force thii pnnixioti.

Fourth. Kvery mule citizen of the age of twen-ty-- tc

yearx, who shall haw Wcn a citizen for
tntrty days, and an iubatitaiit of this state one
year next precediinf an election, trxeef at

ele ti4ajn. mid for the laM thirty days a
reHtent of the election district in which hv may
utter liis vtte, Khatl le entitled to vote at tu--

election in the election district of which he snail
Ml the .iiue be a reidt-n- i and i.ot elsewhere lor
Oihovrs that now or hereafter may be by
tbe peopie: VocciW, That in lime of war no elec-
tor in the actual nuliiary servUv of the Mate or of
the I'nited K(ts, in the army or nary thereof,
tball be depn vsl of Ids Vole by reaou ot bis

fntm uch eleeii dNtifet, and the legisla-
ture shall have power to provide the manner in
w titch, and the tune aud place at a inch uc h al-

ien t eleftor winy vote, and for the return ami
canvas of their vote in tue elecuou district ia
whi'-- they respectively reside.

F'itiia. For the pur h we of voting, no pernahall
le deemed to hsvc mtmci or knt a residence by
reason of his nreenc or absence while mpky-e- d

in tbe aervicv ol the Cuiud or tbe aaiU:,
nor while entHKed hi tbe lmv i:Imi .f tiie

the Mieoruf tit hi Kb sesw, nor while a
student of any cofWe or seminary 4f ieanuur,
nor while kept at any almshmie or public intt-lutit'-

except the initiates of any home for disar-

med and iinliirent MfJoiers and sailor, who, lor
tbe purpose of rutins;, shall be deemed to reside
in the election district where wild home is loca-
ted. Laws shall' be made f.r ascertatninf?. by
proper p: oof the ciliA-n- s ho shall be entitled
Utuerurht of sti tfraice hereby established,'"

A true copy of the Klnt resiiution.
CHAKLKS VV. STONE,

Heeretary of the ('ommouweallh.

. A MEXDMKXT TO TIIE COXSTITU- -
. TIoN pnp m to tlie citiz ns uf this

ny the (jeuentl Aeinbly of the Com-
monwealth ol Pennsylvania, lor theirapifroval or
rejertion t a speeial elci-tio- to be held June 18.
.Aim. t'ubiis he,) by rder of the Sccretarv of tue
I'ommonwcaiUi, in punuauce of Article . Vlil of
tle tiistit(itioti.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the of this Commonwealth :

l. lie it resolved by the Hen ale and
HtMme of K of the C'orainouwealth
f PettnyUania. ttHrtriieral Awembly met, T oat

the following aroeu'linent is propo-- a to the
of toe t.oitiinouAeaUli vrt HeoifyivansB,

iu aenrtlaiH-- with tbe tifbteentb Article
therui" :

AMENDMENT.

There shall be an a Id itioual article tn said
to be desiguuted as Artk-i- XIX, as Ho-

llows :

ARTICLE XIX.

The manufacture, sale, or tec pins; for sale of
iutoxfeatin? lienor, to be used as a beverae, is
hereby prohibited aud any violation of this pro-
hibition shall Is; a misdemeanor, punbhable aa
shall be provided by law.

1 he manufacture, sale or keeping for tale of
liitioT for other punoee than aa a tf

may be allowet in sm-- mauuer only aa
may be oreseriU-- by law. The teneral Assem-
bly shall, at the tin session sncos iiiuf the adop-
tion ol this aniclc of the t'onstitutiim, enact laws
with adequate penalties fiir its eiiforcerneut.

A true oop v of the Joiat ReMltuiou.
t li Akl.td W. 8Tf XE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

luoate of Sarnnel PUtltr, Sr. late of Shade Twp.
Somerset i'a., deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate har-In- g

been granted to tbe nndersigned by the prop-
er authonty, notice is hereby riven to all persona
indebted Ufatd estate to make im mediate pay-
ment and those having claims awinM the Mune
will present them duly authenticated for sett

on svnturday. May ith. lKSii, at lbs late res-
ide we of deceased in sajd Township.

JATHAN SfiRBER,
J. L. Pnrh. C W. LaMBKKT,

Attorney. Executors.

WANTED menI
mir Fruit nl umaineiital sun k. 1e caq gire
you a pid pariiiK ituxtmn at uuce. Addirw for
tonm. . B. K1U11 AKUSi.lN & CO.,
ixrncva. ". V. natrlJ-ljf-

Have You Noticed the

REDUCTIONS
Wo have miuJc In th prWs rrf In'i Low and

Medium Priced

Illler Werwear?
White and Gray Merino Shirts anil Draw-

ers, iwiutrd front 50c. to 40c., 7."c. a suit;
reduced fnnn 7"c. to G3c., $1 25 a suit ;

fnnn $1 to 7."c. each, Three grades
medium and extra heavy weielits.

l'lain (Vtmel's HuirMhirtsaud Drawers, reduced
from so to SI 25 each.

ttritvd 'amel,s llmr, reduced from II 75 to
II Mieavb.

While All Wool Shirts aud Drawers, reduced
from ti to i so .'si h.

White Hbirts and Drawers, reduced
from II 50i II each

Abo. the hsrKHiiw in Men's Fanrr striped Me-hi-

Hslf Hir wortlijr ut your snention. sue
irrsilo. iw a pal , 3 f 11 ; Tic grades, AO cents a
pair.

urn new line M NES S and BOYS' XIiHT
8HIKTH, Justopeued ; extra values in W hite and
raucy.

The Bargains in Trimmings
At Inc., iV.. 7- and 1 a vnrd, will hesure biattnn t you if you want anything in the

Trimniiiuc line. Hrnid Sets (mm a up. Itw than
hnlt pricv. Jjo ni4 tail to tlop at the Truiaumg
iiepariment.

HOME & ffABD,
41 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBCRGn. FA.

gHEKIFFS SALE.

uj virtue of a writ of Ft Fa tusuod out of The
Court ul t.'unnuoii Ficsh of Sotuonet rotmly,
Fenu a., ! witl to public nale at Ilia
(. nun liou.se, iu Somerset Uorouah, at I o'clock ra . on

TU VRSDA Y, MA Y 2, 18S0,
All the riglit, title. Interest aud claim of John
Ilarr. of, in and to the lollowiug rval
estate, viz :

A f ruuu lot o( situate in Somerset
S.nH-re- l imuty, ailjouiuiK laniia ofJii iIi I horpeuuius hi the msiiIi. imMir ruad on

the north ami Met, and laud oijoaepn W. n

lhcea.l, eontaiiiiitK acre moreor less, liartug there ou erecleil a I mine dwelling
lwme, flttblc. aou otuer outbuiitlinip..

'1 sken III execuiHHi n tlie pniperty of John IarT
at the mil ol Joou 11. I Ui, attorney of Uarbara
Mclotyn-'- heirs.

-- NOTICE-
All penons purrha'dng at the above sale will

plea. take Dotu-- tual a pan ol' the turvhae
moiK-- .ai K?r lent w ill t ivijutred when
knot-Ice- dowu. (Hherwiw it will agaiu beexjn-e-

lo ale at the n.k of the Mm purchaser, l'ne
residue ol tlie punhae money must be paid oilor belore Thumlay ot the lt week of tue May

of Court, tue time fixed or the Court
Ux seeurilif llie at knim leiUluellt of deeils. and
no deed a ill le nutll the purehai
moiu-- ii. piuii In lull.
biienrVnli.tii-e- . I E. S. McMILI.EN",

AprU .t, Irra. j' Sueriit

KIT OF PARTITIOX,
To Mary M. Smith, intermarried with Jeremi-

ah Snyder, rwldilia in Hcllirtd C.mntv. Pa..
Maryuret fmiih, iniermarrivd with KM 1(. nw
by. (vnuis and l.eori(eS nmllh. uf Ml.
Klra'uiiit, Pa-- and Samuel u. Smitii, of

Va.ley. ill. .
You are hereby no'ltled thct In pursuance of

a Writ of Partition United out of the Orphans
Court of Somerset County. Pa..and to me direeird
I will hold an iniiietou the premises on the realestate ol Cathurme A. mith. dee d. situate iuNorthaniploton Twp., i'oinerwt Co., Pa . ou Tuev
ilay. the i'lt day of iav, A- - 1). ih.su, wheuand when- you can atteud if you think proper.
BheritTs tKfice, I K. S. McMlLLtN.

Apr 3, Isku. Sheriff.

LK,i AL NOTICE.
.Notice Is henlT riven that Amr. tt Qmlth

Trustee for the le or the ki al Krtale of Julin a.
Smilli. deceased, has tiled his tmal accuout In
said ktaleatHl haAprewiited bin pr!itim u the
JiliflC'-- s of the Orphans' mirt to Is? discharged
fnnii the ftiist. which will be beard on the ytb
day of April, UK.

JACOB D. SWANK.
Clerk.

AUMIXISTKATOR8 SOTICE.

taie nf irermsn rmberjrer. deceased late of
Jen Township, somerset Co. Pa.

letters of sdniiuisiratiou on the ala.ve estate
haviripT heen orante! Ui the nndersiened hv theproper authority, notice 1 hereby given to all per-
sons indebted lo said estate to make immediatepayment, and the bavins; claims anint tbasame lo prewnl them duly suthenticaied for set-
tlement on Saturday, the fflth day of April
at the late residence of deceased in Jenner Tp!

I'KHRY I MIiKKl.KK,
UKl BE.N 1IOKXKR.

Administrators.
"

L'DITOK'S NOTICE.
At sii Orphans' Court held at Somerset. Pa.,on tlte yih day of March !y, on motion of J cUtwry. Fjki.. ibe undersiirtied wasdulv appoluled

Auditor to make a distribution of the funds In thehands of Jonas Uchly and Samuel Miller
llieesute of Mary I.ic'ilv deed,toand animic th.e W'ifallv entilled oereto here-by ives notice that he a ill alien-'- , to the dutiesof tlie alove ap,inlmcnt cm T'iex'ay. the pithday of April 1j9. si his oSire in Somerset, Pa.when sn.l where all persons inlereatisj can "lend if they think proper.

JOHN K. StXrTT."arax Auditor.

AJ'MIMSTKATOIfS X0TICF.
sjoaiti nf Elliwheni WIH. dee d . late ofStoay-cree- kloaiiship. Somerset Cmintv I'a.Le'ters .f sdiniaistrtlon on the aivr'-sui-e hav-ing been Tatnel to the 'inder-ivm- bv the pmp.er amhority. n.,tice t-- hereby iflven to all arsonstnde'.ted lo said estate to mase immoliateand thrne having- elaims or demandsaealnst the same will present them duly auUiea-Ucate-

(or settlement without delav
JHltRMlx V WI1L,m,r;0-- Adnriaiasraior.

Sweeping Reductions.
In Overhauling our Stock during stoc-- k

taking, we have discovered too many
Goods, which has caused us to make the
following wonderful Prices :

50 Pieces Dress Goods. Reduced from 12 2 cts. to 8 ct3,

100 Pieces Checks and Stripes, were 50 cts., now S3 ct3.

30 Tieccs Clack Suitings, were $1 2 j, now 50 cts.

80 Pieces Colored Silks, were $- - 00 and $2 50, nhw 50 cts

CLOAKS REDUCED ! UNDERWEAR, AT

Knable & Shuster's,
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Msdsl Drug Stsr. is Rapidly B: casing a Great

Favorite with Peoph in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponycs, Tntses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, ttc.

THK DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOrXDING OF

Plysiciais'Frescripiioiis I Family Becfiijis
OKEATCABE BElXi TAKES TO (.' OXLY rRESII AXD PIKE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And r Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTH ER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

FOSTER &
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

WILL. SELL YOU

Of All Grades at Prices Lerrcrtiaa Evsr Eaaxn in Vestera Pena'a,
LACE ( LliTAINS, TfliCOM.VV AND CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURE-!- , RfliS, IX ALL SIZES, COCOA
AND CHINA MATTIXCS, AT UVEST MUCRS.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND DRESS TRIM-

MINGS, AT

&
Successors to Geis, Foster;& Quinn.

EN-TKRI'RI-
SH

AXD I'ltOGRESS
: : : ARE TRULY REPRESENTED BY :

&

The Largest, Most Complete,
in Western

Full of lilean.l animation, Kiir:no;iritin,' all o!sta. U--s an 1 throwing defiance (lin-c- t

into teeth of o.ip Mition, thay i.'e to tiuir pilruni tin- - jrre.iUMt b.ir,'nins ever
presented to the p arha-tin- public.

Dress Gvlrtan.l Silks, Cloaks sn.l Wraps, Hosiery ami Underwear, Linens and
Domestics, Muslin Underwear, Laces and Emhroideries, Laces, Rihln.ns, Millinery
Notion nnI F..n. y;.Kls S.;ap. IVrfttmery. Silverware, Jewelrv, Corsets, House
Furnishing, Crockery, Ac, Ac. in f.ict, everything for use or wear here collected.

I'.lat k Gr ;rain Silks at Ai., wortii !iv.
A Heuiietlas. di.uMe wnliii. at 4.ic., wi.rtl, f,:- -

V,i"'V'V'''.-,'"r!,Cl- p'i"" u"'1 n,'x,Kl " 1"- - good.-- worth Ste.at 1!eMuck Towels. rlh IV . a( 1IK-- .

40 inch liamn-- k l.!!;en Tn'.veis, .jiH. at I'ic.
t'roctiel ijuili. worth jl. at liA-- .

Kxira l.eav .Marseilles 'ii.lis. worili al l 4'i.
I.siMi-- s Cloth VV'alninir Jackets. wort!t i", at

Full !inof fJomiMie V.a.--h l.oods. in Ms. lawr.. I ):.l!is. frrrat-- a ;llwhkim and "J

DAWZICER i&! :
Sixth Street and Perm Ave, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

I DO YOU KXOWl
THAT ONE OF PITTSBURGH'S REPRESENTATIVE HOUSES lb

512, St., 5th

on 1

Stores again end many improvements made,
of

Do You
What they keep?

Millinery, ,
Cloaks and Vraps,

Curtains,
ForttereF,
Silk and Linen Handkerchief: fur La- - I

dies and Gentlemen.
Corsets, 1(H) styles,
Underwear, grade,
Umbrellas, the hirist choice in the c ty,
Hosiery', Jewelrv.

cheajeKt to finest, j

White Goods, every variety,
Iju.v, every possible style,
tients' (.001 Is,

oO Styles of Ki.I (. loves, for

Lowest Prices ! 01 PRICE
XO VISIT TO riTTiBCliOU VOMl'LKTE

QUINN,

Jioimiisr SiTiorww

FOSTER QUINN'S,

DANZIGER SHOENBERG,

SHOENBERG,

-- o-

and Handsomest Retail House
Pennsylvania.

Know
Here is the list:

Kmbroidered Cuidimere Shaw's,
Ribbons for Fancy Work,
Millinery and Drum Tritmninj-s- ,
Children's Ie Cat. more novelties

than invlun)
Full line of materials for Art Work,
.Made-n- p Fancy Articles for Eureatw, and

Mantles.
Ladies' Neckwear,
Notions, Lining.
Dress TriiuiiliniiH, every novelty and lat

est variety,
Stamped Linen Goods,
Infants'

Ladies, Mies, Men and Boys.

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
510, 514 Market and 27 Ave- -

Entrance either Street

enlarged
promoting the comfort thair Customers.

every

F.nibroiderie!', from

Furnishing wear,

ONLY- !-lit Attendants '.

ISL Ess rC CJ !.L AT THE STORES OF

lpeibauin
--1)


